
Baked in house from scratch, Enjoy!

$1.95 ea

$1.99 ea

$1.99 ea

$2.75 ea

Chocolate Chip Banana Bread

Vegan Chocolate Beet Cupcake

Giant Vegan Raisin Oatmeal Cookie

Gluten Free Lemon Bars

$2.75 ea

$2.75 slice

$2.75 slice

$2.99 ea

Peanut Better Granola Bar

Sweet Potato Pie

Fruit Pie - Selection varies

Vegan Almond Butter Bars

Baked Goods

$3.99 lb

$4.99 lb

$4.99 lb

$6.49 lb

$9.99 lb

Egg Salad

Carrot Slaw

Pasta Salad

Fruit Salad

Vegan Caesar Salad

$1.49 ea

$4.99 ea

$5.99 ea

$5.99 ea

$4.25 ea

$4.99 ea

Devilled Eggs (3)

Tuna Salad Sandwich

Chicken Salad Sandwich

Vegetarian Salad

Chicken Quesadilla

Vegan Wrap

Grab & Go
Packaged perfectly for people on the move!

$4.99 lb

$4.99 lb

$5.49 lb

$5.49 lb

$7.49 lb

$7.99 lb

$9.49 lb

$9.99 lb

$10.49 lb

$14.99 lb

$4.49 lb

$3.49 lb

Cold Case
Quick and easy deli options for you to grab for now or home later!

Carrot Slaw

Vegan Potato Salad 

Tofu Eggless Salad

Cucumber Dill P.S.

Waldorf Salad

Broccoli Cauliflower

Tuna Salad

Broccoli Feta Slaw

Chicken Salad

Spicy Mango Kale

Fish Patties

Zucchini Patties

$5.99 lb

$2.99 lb

$2.99 lb

$8.99 lb

$2.99 lb

Chicken Drummettes

Baked Sweet Potatoes

All-Natural Free Range Chicken

Organic Brown Rice

Organic Black Beans

Hot Foods
Additional hot foods change daily. These iteams are everyday!

Georgetown Veggie: Made from scratch - available everyday! (gluten free & vegan friendly)

Soup of the Day: Ask about today’s selection

8 oz: $2.99  12 oz: $3.99  16 oz: $4.99  32 oz: $7.99

Soups

Vegan: Daiya cheese, black beans, spinach, red pepper & onion mix.

Veggie: Black beans, spinach, red pepper/onion mix, and cheese.

Chicken: Grilled chicken, red pepper & onion mix with cheese.

Each - $3.99

Each - $3.69

Each - $4.25

All quesadillas are served with salsa & sour cream.
Quesadillas

Avocado Melt: Avocado, red onion, tomato, sprouts, and cheese on house 
makde ciabatta flat bread.

Circle City: Smoked Turkey, avocado, red onion, tomato, cucumber, leafy 
greens, sprounts, cheese, & adobo mayo on house made ciabatta flat bread.

Chicken Grill: Roasted chicken, grilled mushrooms & jalapenos and cheese 
on house made basil focaccia bread.

*Salmon Bu*Salmon Burger: Wild caught salmon, leafty greens, tomato,onions & tartar 
sauce on an organic whole wheat bun.

*Buffalo Burger: 1/3 lb. baffalo patty, grilled onions & mushrooms, leafy 
greens, tomato, and cheese on organic whole wheat bun.
*consuming raw or undercooked meants or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne
**Our sandwiches are made with Thumannus deli meat, which is grown with no antibiotics, fed vegetarian and 
treated with care. Our cheeses are all organic and made by Indiana Amish.**

Whole - $6.49
Half - $4.25

Whole - $7.49
Half - $5.29

Whole - $7.99

Whole - $6.99

Whole -Whole - $7.99

All sandwiches are served with chips. Please indicate topping and bread differences when 
ordering, thank you!   *Whole Wheat wraps avaibable at no charge.

Sandwiches


